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Boom With Board.
SURE and see rooms at Hotel Sargent

before you decide where to move; modest
prices; American or European plan; beat
raTe In Portland; famous dining-roo- ser-
vice ; living here is a pleasure ; manage-
ment studies comfort of guests; every
modern hotel convenience; close in, yetaway from downtown dirt and nois.
Hotel Sargent. Grand and Hawthorne ave-
nues.

with one of finest private homes in
the city will rent threerooms, two extra large bedrooms, with
2 of 3 beds in each room as desired; fire-
places in rooms; furnace, gay, electric
Uterus; good cook; modern conveniences.
Phone Main 5:t50.

A part men ta.
)L'R apartments will be ready in a few

months; if you are paying $30 a month
i'nt and rent of us in three years you
will own apartment and In five years you
wiil Ret all your, money for Btock re-
turned and have rent free for all time;
all modern conveniences and children spe-
cially provided fur: klnderearten. Dlav- -
house. playgrounds, a private park,
and everything else to make a child's
heart Rind. An investment here will pay
jour rent any where. Call at noon hour
or address. Old Mission Villa, 004 Dekum
building.

IONIAN COl'RT One new elegant
residency apartment ; bath, steam heat,
hot and cold water, gas range, refrige-
rator, wimlow shades; janitor service, tel-
ephone; adult. Apply daytime. Janitor,
ISth and Couch sts.

THR WESTMINSTER. 6th and Madison ats.,
will have apartment vacant on l.st proximo,

in every respect, with heat, light
and every modern convenience; terms mud-er- a

te, only 6 blocks from postofflce.

DRSTRAPLE apartment; swell Nob
J fill resilience district ; all modern conven-- i

nues. See this today. The Ormonde, 000
and 058 Flanders st.

SAN'OEKT apartments, Washington St., be-
tween 19th and 20th; 2 furniMied house-
keeping suites ; thoroughly modern.

THF) MARLBOROUGH. 21sv and Flanders;
an elegant unfurnished apartment;

team heat, janitor, etc.

THE OAKLAND Newly furnished house-
keeping. 2 and suites, Washington,
between 10th and 20th.

BEAUTIFUL apart men te for rent.
205 12th, "The Braintree."

778 GUI SAN BT. New fiats, furnace,
llrplaee. gas and electricity, complete
and modern plumbing, cement basement;
wash trays, rent very reasonable at $30
to '2. SO per month.

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY OF
- . OREGON.

S. E. Cor. ad and" Oak.

WEST SIDE,
ft rooms. 521 Lovejoy. $25.

rooms, Kearney. $35.
6 rooms. :H North lIL'd. :; jU.

- 7 rooms, S0 Kearney, $40.
EAST frHOE.

5 rooms, 231 Knott. $22.50.
5 rooms, 2'JT Knott. --'4.UU.
5 rooms. Benington Court, $20.
5 rooms, 708 ITnion are. N.. $20.

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY
OF OREGON.'

S. E. Cor. 3d and Oak.

FOR RENT Upper flat. 6 rooms, bath, fur-
nace, fireplace, gas and electric light, win-
dow shades and awnings. 2tMJ N. 19th st.
Telephone A 405L

MODERN flats, all size, tor rent. East and
West sides. Portland Trust Company of
Oregon. S. E. cor. Sd and Oak, Phone
Exchange 72.

(J.ROU.M tint; gas, electric light, porcelain
tub and fixtures, furnace, window shades;
$25; near 23d and Washington. Phone Pa-
ct lie 1245.

FLATS. (t 10th near Burnslde Bt. ; very
modern; 7 rooms and bath. Inquire Wake-
field, Fries & Co., or John Klosterman.

TWO largo unfurnished housekeeping rooms,
furnished with lights and water; reasonable.
tiH J 4th St., bet. Sherman and Caruthers.

FOR RENT New and flats on
Park. bet. College and Jackson; furnace
ai.d fireplace. Phone Tabor 703.

FINE new modern pper flat, cor-
ner llth and East Salmon, completed Feb-
ruary 1. lnuulre next door. 5b5.

SWELL new flat, four rooms and bath; fur-
nace heat and hot water; close" in. 3JJ0
Clay St., oar West Park.

new flat, close In. 400 Rosa St.,
across steei bridge. 400 Ross st.

402 Ross st.
upper flat, fine view,

on carline. Inquire at room 327 Falling
bldg. Main S42i.

FOR RENT New. modern flat, 102 Mc Mil-
ieu st. near Steel bridge. Apply 188

st.
FOR RENT Three-roo- modern lower flat.

Inquire 225 Market. Phone Main 516.

FOR RENT New flats. 784 GMsan. Inquire
Graves & Co., 328 Washington st.

FOR R BNT A modern upper
Hat. 330 13th st. Call 455 Market.

FOR RENT A modern upper flat;
rent $40. 258 12 st.

FOR RENT A modern flat. 5S1 3d.
Phone Pacific 2l9i.

flat. $8. Inquire 656 3d St.

Housekeeping Rooms.

$15014 E. Yamhill, two newly furnished
housekeeping rooirus; bath, gas. E. 5074;
adults.

NICELY furnished rooms for housekeeping,
close in. Inquire at studio, 163 West Parktreet,

BRIGHT, nicely furnlshedf lat of 4 rooms
and bath, first floor; rent $,20. 169 Por-
ter st.

TWO, three and four-roo- suites, completely
turniehed for housekeeping, $20. 511 Hi GH--

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms, gas,
phone, very central, reasonable. 149 loth.

SUITE of completely furnished housekeeping
rooms, $10 month. Call 243 North 17th K.

TH REE nicely furnished housekeeping rooms;
good location. 3LW Jefferson St., cor. 10th.

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms, 433
Ruruside st., near llth. phone Main 3303.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms; very con-
venient; close in.- 3V2 4th. cor. Morrison.

SUITE housekeeping rooms in private home,
modern, no children. iKi North 17th at.

850 MORRISON, cor. Park, fine unfurnishedrooms; all conveniQ?es; best location.

THE NICKUM Furnished housekeeping apart-
ments and sleeping rooms. 3S1) 6th st.

FUVtNiSHED front room and alcove forIHrht housekeeping. 255 llth st.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, close In,
chepp rent. Phone East 50PP.

FRONT suite of two rooms, closets, gas
and bath. Gli Grand ave. N.

TWO rooms, gas range, bath and fuel, fur-
nished, for $3 at 60S Quimby.

' 145V, 6TH Housekeeping suite of 2 rooms;
also sleeping rooms; all outride.

LA UGi:. deslrnhle front housekeeping miiteS3.5o per week. 544 Overton.

NICKLY furnished housekeeping rooms. 668
Water st. Phone Main 4565.

135 14TH ST.. COR. ALDER 2 furnishedroom a for housekeeping.

$6 Two room?, furnished for housekeeping.
618 7th st. Main 4520.

FURNISH V3D housekeeping rooms, $10 per
suite. 057 1st st.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms. 781 Kearney st
Pfaone Pacific 311. .

1

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms; adultsonly". 11)1 14th st.

SUITE of housekeeping rooms; $12 month
2: 10 Columbia st.

SUITE of nicely furnished housekeeping
rooms. 125 12th. .

flat for rent In private house.
Phone B1H49.

24f"i PTH ST.. suite of furnished housekeep-
ing rooms.

FOR KENT Housekeeping room. 509 John-
son st.

FCRNISKED housekeeping rooms. 447
Main.

TWO unfurnished rooms, 44G Washington

Housekeeping Rooms.

"THE MILNER' 35o MORRISON ST.
Furnished or unfurnished apartments,

single and en suite, with heat, light, hot
and cold water, bath, gas range, kitchen,
electric elevator and both phonwj.

THE ONEONTA. 187 17th si., near Yamhill:
new house, elegantly furnished. In suites
of 2, 3 and 4 rooms, hot and cold water,
gaa range each kitchen; steam heat, baths.
Tree phone eacn noor; no cnuuieu.

GOOD furnished housekeeping rooms. 2 for
$S month; 2 for 510. New lower
fiat. $16, or nicely furnished, $20; West
Side river. Apply 364 North otn.
st. cars to 26th, turn south half block.

THE ROWLAND APARTMENTS. 631
Washington. cor. 2oth Nicely ' furnLshed
housekeeping rooms: gas ranges, hot water,
free bath, free phone, Doth floors; no dugs,
no children.

WELLINGTON COURT. 15th and Everett,
three-roo- steam heated unfurnished apart-
ment, possessing modern convenience, ex-

cellent location and surroundings; no chil-
dren.

MONGIMKRY ST. Furnished
housekeeping rooms, comfortable, clean,
gas. bath, 'sink and yard; i minutes'
walk to P. O. A53l5, Main 4469.

TWO nice, light housekeeping rooms, $S
month ; private family; hot and cold
water, bath and phone; close In. Phone
East 750.

TWO bright rooms, furnished for house-
keeping; bath; $3 week. 36 21st St., cor.
Washington, North. Cail Sunday or even-
ings.

FOUR finely furnished housekeeping rooms
for reijt in a modern dwelling: cheap rent
to the right parties. Call 671 GUsan st.

TWO rooms, nicely furnished for light
housekeeping, suitable for couple employed
during the day; $10. 175 14th.

FURNLSHED ROOMS for housekeeping, en
suite or single; cheap rent. Inquire 113
Russell, corner Mississippi ave.

ON 2d floor, finely furnbed, large, front
and one or two rooms connected, with gas
cooking; reasonable. 1S9 3d st.

TWO or three unfurnlhed housekeeping rooms;
heat and fcot water; reasonable; close in.
31X Clay st.. near West Park.

DESIRABLE bay window unfurnished suite
In beautifully located apartment-house- .
305 Jefferson St., cor. Oth.

TH E N EWCASTLE. 402 3d. f uVnlshed
housekeeping rooms; also single rooms.
Reasonable. Phone Main 800.

REASONABLE Two light, pleasant con-
necting rooms ; references. Kearney and
North 17th. Main or A3176.

TWO furnished or partly furnished house-
keeping roon:s; gas, bath, phone, furnace
heat free. Phone Main 8344.

!50 N. 19TH Newly furnished housekeeping
rooms in new house; light, phone, bath,
gas ranges; rent reasonable.

NEWLY furnished rooms for housekeeping;
very desirable. Cambridge bldg., 3d and
'Morrison. Auply room 36.

COLUMBIA APARTMENTS, llth and Colum-bi- t;

apartment for rent; all modern
conveniences; no children.

FOR RENT A fine suit of three rooms for
housekeeping, newly furnished, at the
Luxor, 13th and Clay eta.

ROOMS Furnished complete for housekeep-
ing; reasonable. 14i 13th st., between
Morrison and Alder sts.

THREE furnishad housekeeping rooms, at
the Ellsworth. 166 Lownsdale. between
Yamhill and Morrison.

41.80 WEEK up, large ctean furnished house-keenin-g

rooms, laundry and batn. 184 Sher-
man M... South Portland.

$14 414 N. 21st t., two furnished house-
keeping rooms ; gas range, hot and cold
water, bath and light.

$14 414 N. 21ft st., two furnished house-
keeping rooms; gaa range, hot and cold
water, bath and light.

NICELY furnished housekeeping suites; steamheat; no children. The Erdmann, East
Burnslde, Grand ave.

TWO rooms furnished for light housekeep-
ing; use of bath. Phone 121 East 14th
St., cor. East Alder.

"THE FIR" Comfortable housekeeping,
strictly clean; reduced rates; phone, gas,
laundry. 32 N. llth.

COSY suite; light, phone bath, laun-
dry; conveniently arranged; walking dis-
tance. 117 N. 18th.

FURNISHED and houwkeeping rooms; modern
conveniences; reasonable. 301 Yamhill.
Phone Pacific 1K4.

NEWLY furnished housekeeping room, 168
13th. near Morrison. Phone Main 6936;
references required.

FRONT alcove room, light housekeeping;
also small sleeping room, stove or gas
neat. 450 Yamhill.

4 NICELY furn Lfhed connect ing rooms com-
plete for housekeeping; call today; reason-
able. 32S 14th st.

FOUR furnished housekeeping rooms, first
floor, fireplace, bath, pantry, desirable.
Phone Pacific 006.

NICELY furnished front room, with or
without housekeeping privileges; no chil-
dren. 347 Market.

THREE rooms furnished for housekeeping,
gas range, furnace and modern; adults.
Phone East 550.

SUITE completely furnished, gas stove, fur-
nace heat, walking distance. 146 North 16th.
Phone Main 5173.

THREE nicely furnished connecting house-
keeping rooms; electric lights; rent $30.
Call 214 13th st.

THREE1 beautifully furnished housekeeping
rooms, ground floor, close In, gas bath.
Phone Pacific 270.

SUNNY front room, completely furnlhed for
housekeeping. heating stove, 402 Clay;
private family.

272 MONTGOMERY ST. Corner 4th, 2 nice-
ly furnished bedrooms and l kitchenhousekeeping.

FOR RENT Three or four very desirable
unfurnished housekeeping rooms; reference.
4P2 Taylor st.

306 PTH ST., between Columbia and Clay;
neatly furnished housekeeping rooms; gaa,

' bath, phone.

322 14TH Nice front alcove or housekeeping
rooms, walking distance; free bath, phone;
$17 month.

FURNISHED rooms for housekeeping; fur-
nace heat, and gas; private family. 430
Montgomery.

TWO connecting housekeeping rooms, in base-
ment, also single housekeeping room. 429
Salmon st.

ONE or two furnished rooms for light house-
keeping. 6S0 East Ankeny st. Phone
East 1183.

$14 414 N. 21st st., 2 furnished housekeeping
rooms, hot and cold water, gas range, light
and bath.

SUITE nicely furnished housekeeping rooms;
very convenient. 565 Irving st., bet. 17th
and 18th.

LARGE, su n ny front room, furn iehed for
housekeeping; also two furnished rooms. 351
Taylor st.

433 7TH 2 or 3 clean, completely furnished
rooms, gas, bath, phone, closets and cup-
boards.

SUITE nicely furnished housekeeping rooms;
very convenient. 505 Irving et., bet. 17th
and 18th.

NICELY furnished modern housekeeping, fine
residence location. 105 N. 15th et., cor.
Kearney.

LARGE room, completely furnished for
housekeeping; gas, bath; $10. 211 Sher-
man st.

TWO or three furnished housekeeping
rooms, gas range, phone, laundry. 165 N.

- 16th st.

34S YAMHILL Suite of clean, nicelv fur- -
nlshod rooms, first floor, gas, bath, phone.
Pacific 8.

264 JEFFERSON ST. To rent, housekeeping
and furnished rooms, gas and electriclights.

FOUR or 3 nicely furnished clean housekeep-
ing rooms, gas, bath, yard; reasonable. 602
Front.

SUITE of 3 housekeeping rooms furnished com-
plete; modern conveniences. 235 lath, corner
Main.

TWO housekeeping room', elegantly fur- -
nlshed. 135 16th. cor. Morrison.

NICELY furnished Bleeping and louse-kcep-i-

rooms. 54H Morrison st.
FOR RENT 3 housekeeping rooms, unfur-nished. Inquire 62tt Thurman st.
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CHANCES.

Houtfexeepliur ftonma.

THE ORDBLBIG H,
21st and Flanders sts., will be furnished
complete for housekeeping about Feb. 6.; the
furnishings will all be firet-clas- s in every
respect; there are 3 rooms, private bath and
reception-hall- steam heat, hot water all the
time and good janitor service; terms very
reasonable; no dogs or children allowed. For
further information call at rooms 417 and
418. Corbett bldg., 5th and Morrison. Phone
M 156.

SUITE of large, very light rooms, suitable
f'r 3 gentlemen; can be arranged for light
housekeeping. 073 Irving et.

Houses.
WHEN YOU MOVE you al way need

SOME furniture
BUY AT T PRICES; the savings

will exceed eost of moving.
WE OWN OUR OWN BUILDING; occupy

une-hal- f, collect rent on balance.
MORGAN-ATCHLE- FURNITURE

Grand ave. and B. Stark. Phone East 2020.

FOR RENT A desirable, modern
house. S. W. cor. 22d and Overton sts.;
excellent location for rooming or board-
ing houpp; within 1 block of 2 car lines;
rent moderate; an excellent opportunity.

A. H. BIRRELL. .

202 McKay Bldg.

hou?e, 74H E. Taylor, $27.00.
house, 955 Beimont, $16.
house. 337 Sacramento, $17.50.
flat, 6S5V- - Belmont, $7.

F. W. TORGLEK, 106 Sherlock bldg.

FOR RENT Modern house, just
. completed, with latest Improvements. 823

Weidler st., Irvjngton. Slnnott Sc. Slnnott,
521-52- 5 Chamber of Commerce.

NEW house, with all modern Im-
provements, located on good corner. West
Side; low rent of $27.50. Inquire room
40, Washington bldg

$1? cottage cor. Vancouver ave. and
Broadway, all modern convenience, walking
d i stance from Steel bridge. Inq ulre next
door. 248 Broadway.

NOW Is your time to get one of Dr. Rand'a
houses, 785 Irving St.. two porches

and a sun room ; all modern. Telephone
Main 356.

house, corner 20th and Upahur;
modern conveniences; desirable tenant; '$20.
Inquire ou premises or A. S. Watt, 746 1
Burnslde.

FOR RENT Cheap to permanent renters,
modern cottage, 213 Fourth avenue. South,
Lents. Or. iee Mrs. Hogue, three houses
south.

NICE house, everything modern.
Shades, fixtures, gas range, $25. 8 E. 28th
at. near Ankeny. Phone Tabor 187. fore-
noons.

FURNISHED cottage, 5 large lots.
cultiUed, fruit, barn, $15. Sherman, 1140
E. 24th N. cor. Killingsworth; Alberta car.

LARGEST list of houses and flats tn the
city. Arthur S. Draper & Co.. rooms 5
and 6. 343 Washington st.. cor. 7th.

house, 474 Clifton St., near head of
llth; beautiful view; rent reasonable. Wake-
field, Fries & Co., 229 Stark st.

NEARLY new house, 6 large rooms, near
Hawthorne ave. . car; rent $12. Portland
Homes Co., 204 Morrison st.

NEW modern house on East Lincoln
st., bet. 36th and 37th et; rent $17. State
Land Co., 13314 1st st.

FOR RENT cottage, 187 North 21st
st.. partly furnished or unfurnished. In-
quire 61) 3 Johnson st.

FEBRUARY 1, cottage In 'Woodlawn;
barn, bath, some fruit, flowers, two s.

Phone A3300.

cottage. 429 6th st, $25; flat,
854 Corbett, $15. L. El Thompson & Co.,
228 3d at.

NICE cottage, electric light, gas.
bath, choice location, reasonable. Key 328
Park st.

MODERN cottage; gas, bath, fire-
place. 1117 E. Alder. Address L 537, n.

5- - ROOM cottage, large yard., close-in- , across
Steel bridge. 3Sl Ross st. Inquire 4t)2
Ross st.

MEDIUM-SIZE- house, modern conven-
iences ; walking distance. 351 W. Park.

6--ROOM modern cottnge, 1S7 Halsey, near
East end Steel bridge. Phone Eost 3068.

hoii.e. 509 Clifton st.. Portland
Heights, $15. Inquire 533 Montgomery.

TO RENT House, 618 Quimby et.; 8 rooms,
basement. Apply 271 N. 18th st.

5--ROOM house, modern, close In, East Side.
Call 221 Morrison st, room 6.

6--ROOM cottage, Fulton park. Apply 7S1
Kearney st. phone Pacific 311.

TWO modern cottages, close In. $14-$2-

Apply 4S7 East Couch st.
FOR RENT house, $10; gaa. 825

East Pine st. Phone B2333.

TO RENT house, 4S6 Flander st.
Whalley, 613 McKay bldg.

FOR RENT New ,Vroom cottage, good lo-

cation. Phone Main 22:i.

STRICTLY modern furnished flat,
close in. 300 Vi 5th st.

UNFURNISHED houBB of 6 or 7 rooms. Call
at 454 Columbia st.

MODERN house for "rent. Inquire
110 E 20th.

FOR RENT A cottage. Apply 106
N. 14th st.

468 OVERTON; 5 rooms. Phone East 563

AODi

HOUSES FOR RENT.
m modern house, 12ih an4 Market

gts., $ per month.
bouse, cor. 13th and Florence sts.,

$J2 per month.
house, full lot, fenced, $10 per

month.
new cottage. $10 per months
OTTO & HARK'SON,

1334 First st.

CLEAN cottage, $1. Good-O-roo-

cottage, well furnished. S26. New lower
flat, well furnished, $20. AU above

West Side of river.
One acre, with house, barn, orchard.

East Side suburbs. $1.50 month; gooi
for garden, chickens. Apply 364 Nortn
26th. 23d-s- t. cars to 26th. turn south
half block.

WANTED To rent houses, offices, stores,
rooms, etc.; long list of aplicants. Albee-Benha-

Co., 25 Concord bldg., 2d and Stark
Btfl.

f urnished Boose.
11 ROOMS. 403 East 23d. $40.

9 rooms, 434 East Grant, $25.
6 rooms, 915 ave.. $25.
5 rooms. 511 East Ash. 516.
7 rooms. 10 East 15th. $22.50.
4 rooms. 344 East 7th. $S.
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY OF

OREGON.
S. E. Cor. 3d and Oak.

FURNISHED HOU'?B Will rent my strict-
ly modern house, hardwood floors
and every convenience, in swell neighbor-
hood and completely furnished for house-
keeping, to reliable party. Call today, 2S0
Poplar st.. cor. Hawthorne ave. ; take
Hawthorne-av- e. car.

FOR rent till September 1, a new modern
cottage; partly furnished; with gas,

dry wood in basement for rest- - of winter.
3:15 E. 34th. near Hawthorne car line.

'l ione Tabor 242.

WILL lease for 1 year, elegantly furnished
new house, every convenience, auto-
mobile house, nice corner, lawn, flowers,
etc., walking distance. Donald G. Wood-
ward, 104 2d st.

SIX rooms, fine furnished cottage; all mod-
ern, with gas, with use of plh.no; rent rea-
sonable to respectable parties. Call 759
Union ave. North.

DESIRABLE furnished modern resi-
dence; references; walking distance. Partic-
ulars apply forenoons. 736 Irving st.

cottage, furnished. 1230 Union ave.
North. Inquire K. K. Baxter, llOS Mal-lor- y

ave.

LOWER furnished flat, double parlor,
' d'ning-roo- kitchen; piano, gas. 124 N.

19th.

NEWLY complete furnished modern
house, walking distance. 574 Mill st. Phone
6447.

nicely furnished house, close In.
Smith's Rental Agency, 442 Sherlock bldg.

FOR RENT for 2 or 3 months, nicely fur-
nished flat. 300 Holladay ave.

FURNISHED cottage, electric lights,
bath, central. Inquire 273 7th.

furnished house for rent. Apply
43 Washington. Main 452!.

A DESIRABLE house,' completely
furnished. Inquire 541 6th st.

FURNISHED cottage for rent. 595
5th .st. Call today.

Houses for Rent Furniture for Sal.
$350 WILL buy a splendid little rooming-hous- e,

all full; cheap rent; your own terms.
L 590. Oregon ian.

FOR SALE Furniture of apartment
within 10 blocks of postofflce; rent $37.50.
Phone A 6078.

furnished cottage, rent $7 month;
furniture for sale or rent. Phone Wood-law- n

12S7.

FURNITURE of house. 6 rooms
rented ; mora than pays expenses. Phone
Main 6067.

FURNITURE of house, rent reason-
able, desirable location. 388 5th st. phone
Main 8227.

house, well furnished. West Side;
walking distance; rent $30. M 588, n.

: k
T ROOM'S, nicely furnished, centrally located;

only $275 if taken at once. Phone racific
745.

FOR SALE Furniture of cottage,
$250, close in; house for rent. 405 Davis st

SNAP house, elegantly furnished;
must sell before February 15. Phone A 4S38.

house, rooms always rented, $110
income, $000. Hatfield & Smith, 165', 4th st.

NICETV furnished, strictly modern flat, rea-
sonable; fine neighborhood. Roomers. A 2492.

LADY or man and wife wishing rent free
and nice sum besides call 191 Vis 4th st.

NEW furniture of house, and house
for rent, central. Address Box 24, city.

5 ROOMS, nicely furnished, modern, central.
West Side. 2ii7 Clay st. Main 7628.

FURNITURE modern flat; mut sell.
A3546. 275 Columbia, corner.

EtLEG A NTLY furnished flat for sale;
a bargain. 429 Clay st.

8 ROOMS, new furnituVe, $450 if sold this
week, B 589. Oregonian.

9 ROOMS, good furniture, cheap, close la.
Phone Pacific 2S53.

flat, new furniture, for sale, fiat
for rent. 351 6th et.

Are You a Square Peg in a Round Hole?
Many a man keeps 1 pegging away 9 at work he 's ill adapted to. Bookkeep-

ers with undoubted artistic talent waste the vital years of their lives bending
over monotonous ledgers; big, athletic fellows who would succeed in outdoor
work are often found measuring off baby ribbon in dry goods stores; men
of studious inclinations and refined tastes stick to the rough and ready crowd
of commercial salesmen and so it goes.

Don't allow yourself to be a business minfit when by reading Oregonian
Want Ads you can find your exact niche in the world of trade. True enough,
"a rolling stone gathers no moss," and the chronic job-shift- er is an unfor-
tunate being, but none of these objections outweighs the utter foolhardiness
of sticking at work that you can't put your heart it.

Success sprouts from congeniality and ripens in enthusiasm. There's
always a market for talent, and perhaps this very day some kindly, appre-
ciative employer wants just such ability as yours. Business houses find it
harder to g3t good men than good men find it to get good positions, and the
Classified Advertising Section of The Oregonian is the great industrial clearing--

house whore want meets want, and a happy balance is struck" between
opportunity and desire.

Let the regular habit of reading Oregonian- - Wants be the keen-edge- d

tool that ultimately-square- s up your environment to your ability and makes
you a square peg in a square hole.

Houses for Bent Furniture for Sale.

CALL at 341'A Montgomery st. Sunday if you
want a bargain in a flat completely
furnished, all new furnishings and up-t-

. date in every respect. A second-han- d dealer
offered me $ Xx for it; will sell it for $4i0;
that l.T just $(K) less than what it is actually
worth; will make terms if desired. 341 14
Montgomery st., 2d flat. Phone Pac. 2453.

NEW furniture of modern new flat for
sale at a bargain if taken at once; flat for
rent; furnace heat and cold water free; flat
centrally located and in fashion-
able neighborhood; 10 minutes from post-oftic- e.

Mrs. Dr. W. M. Eddy, UiK) Clay,
flat 3.

$400 WILL buy furniture of house,
including piano and sewing machine; $250
cash, balance on time; rooms all rented ;

must be sold at once; rent $20. T 532.
Oregonian.

OWNER called East, must sell In next five
days entire furnishings of 5 rooms; every-
thing up to date; excellent location ; no
reasonable offer refused. M 561. Oregon-Ia- n.

FURNITURE of fiat. $125 cash; West
Side, close in; rent $27.50, including steam
heat, hot and cold water. Call evenings,
7:3u to 0 o'clock, 225 Sherman st.

FOR SALE Elegant new furniture of
house, clearing $75 a month over rent;

small amount of cah handles this; bargain
if taken at once. 51a in M55.

NICELY furnished modern flat,
clearing $30 a month over rent; $325 if
taken at once. 54l Washington st. Phone
Main Ci7G.

SMALL apartment-hous- e, furniture substan-
tial, houec modern. A profitable invest-
ment and home combined. Address K 5S7,
Oregonian.

furnished house. 3 blocks of port-oftic- e,

rooms rented bring in good rent;
rnunt be eold at once; rent $20. Gt 575, Ore-
gonian.

NEW furniture of flat," very desirable;
flat for rent very reasonable; gas and elec-
tric; fine location; good buy. 542 4th.

DESIRABLE house for rent, furni-
ture for sale. 3 blocks from Washington;
walking distance. Phone A 3 490.

FOR RENT, $40 New furnRure for sale,
$u50; modern house, close in; in-
come $75. S 585, Oregonian.

FOR RENT furnished boarding-hous-

modern; part furniture for ale; $175.
Address G 665, Or,gonian.

Stores.
TO RENT For storage or manufacturing

purpujpes, two floors, louxluO ft., in the new
' Wazelwood building: light, airy, clean anddry; floors and walls built to carry weight;

free trackage; elevated sidewalk? for con-
venience of loading wagon; paved street;
no interference by passing cars or teams
on either street; cheap insurance. Addrese
Hazelwood Cream Co., 3d and Hoyt sts.,
or Dhone Private Exchange 4U.

710 UNION AVE 'N., 20x40. new store on
carline; $1S.'

101 N. 14th, large store, with stable ajid
wagon shed in re:u $30.

, PORTLAND TRUST COMPAJOT OF
OREGON.

S. E. CoV. 3d and Oak.

FOR RENT Store, centrally located in fire-
proof building; steam heat. See Port-
land Trust Company of Oregon, S. cor.
3d and Oak sts. Phone Ex. 72.

A TWO-STOR- building, with basement and
elevator, in business district, on Front st.
Inquire of John C. Banks, care of .Rodger-Hart-GlbR-

Co 14ti 2d st.

STORE on south side of Washington st., be-
tween Oth and 7th sts.. can give lease.
Jennings & Co., 332J,i Wash. st.

FOR RENT Store bullying with rooms above,
on Union avenue. Dubois & Crockett, Wash- -

' ington bldg., room 3.

FOR RENT Store, with lease. Apply
at premises. 164 and ltrt 2d St., near Mor-
rison.

130 13th. bet. Wash, and Alder. Sheehy
Bros. 2S2 Yamhill. Phone Main 3073.

STORE for rent. 142 N. 10th at.

--THE MILNER," 3504 MORRISON ST.
Furnished or unf urniahed offices, single
and en euite, with heat, light, hot and cold
water, electric elevator and both phoues;
central; reasonable.

YOUNG man wishes to rent furnished office
for month or more; would transact for
owner any bueinesa during his absence; best
reference. G 53, Oregonian.

SUITE of offices, second floor, central loca-
tion,' for rent cheap; some furniture, nx- -
tures and partition for sale at sacrifice.
Room 10 245 Mi Morrison.

ADJOIN I NO office on Washington-stree- t cor-
ner, first floor; tine location for insurance,
lawyer, archtect or contractor. G 577,
Oregonian.

OFFICE TO RENT In Swetland Bldg.
Light... Phone. Heat. $10 per month

LAMONT & HARRIS, 303-- 4 Swetland bldg.

FOR RENT One large ground-floo- r corner
room, suitable for office or business; fur-
nished or unfurnished. 381 Yamhill st.

DPiSK room for 1 or 2 debits in well fur-
nished ofiics for rent, cheap; free telephone.
Room 15 Lafayette blcg., OLh and Wash.

OFFICES to rent In the Worcester and Hamil-
ton buildings at moderate rate. Apply to
Robert Strong. 314 Worcester bldg.

THE YAMHILL One ffarge, light corner
' room, furnished suitable fur studio or office.

3tti Yamhill st. Phone A135U.

FINE office, heat, light, janitor service free,
cheap rent. Inquire 41S Worcester bldg.

OFFICE room, ground floor, 2ux25, with fix-
tures, lease. 20S Stark st.

FOR RENT Office with dentist, Inquire
room 12. Cambridge bKlg.

PEBSONAX.

Dr. T. J. Pierce, specialist, diseases of women;
all Irregularities corrected'

; no exposure ;
charges moderate. 181 1st, cor. Yamhill.

WESTERN Inspection Service Confidential
, investigation of corporations and individ-

uals. 403-40- 4 Commercial bldg. Main 5525

Mme. Courtwrlght, skin and scalp treatments;
facial deformities corrected; plastic .siir-er- y.

225 FUedner bldg. M. 5042. A20G9.

GENT, 40, business ability, limited means,
would marry brunette, some means, pre-
ferred; no schemers. S 53, Oregonian.

"THE SNOWDEN BATHS." 1454 6th St.,
rooms Vapor, Fponga batha, vibra-
tory treatments. Lady attendant.

TRUE reading of your life by mystic adept;
send 2 stamps and' birth date. Nora M.
Cameron, box 005, St. Louis, Mo.

FINNISH maseeuse; sream baths. Olga Lan-de- n,

6 Selling-Hirse- h bldg. A 2337.
386 Washington at.. Wast Park.

WORKING man 30 years old, would like to
.meet lady near the same age; object
matrimony. K 590. Oregonian.

YOUNG man would like, to meet a good-- .
looking young woman; state age; object,
matrimony. M 5M. Oregonian.

ANYONE knowing the whereabouts of Wil-lar- d
Hendrickson kindly consult W. A.

Murray, South Tacoma, Wash.

MRS. OBROCK-Maseu- e, baths; salt glow,
alcohol rub, cream massage; reference.
2h2 Park. Main 2403. A2734,

"WANTED To meet honorable ladLes and
gentlemen of responsible age; object mat-
rimony. S 59, Oregonian.

MME, LiCMAR, spiritual psychic medium
and clairvoyant. 343i Yamhill St., room
24. Brfng this ad.

LADIES Whatever your ailment, call on Dr.
Ketchum, graduate; advice free. 170 3d
st. Main 7154.

BANKER'S widow, 4ft, wealthy, would
marry ; confidential. R. L., Corr. League,
Toledo, Ohio.

MISS ETHEL WARD, manicurist and chi-
ropodist, is located at 201 Third street.
Phone AD 54 2- -

YOUNG lady, left with large estate, seeks
husband and adviser. Glinn. 171 22d st.,
Chicago.

WOULD like to meet young lady under 26
with view to matrimony. R 5if0, Ore-
gonian.

MANICURING, facial massage; scalp treat-
ments. 12-1- 4 The Cosmos, 268 Morrison.

MOLES, wrinkles, superfluous hair removed,
Mrs. M. D. Hill, 33U FHedner bldg. Pac. 133.

DRS. AT WOOD: private hospital; maternity
cases: good care; terms right. Ad Allsky bid.

RECENTLY opened, manicuring parlors re-
moved from 351 to 343IMorrlon, rm. 2.

PILES CURED without operation by a well
established physician. Box 270, city.

WANTED Young girl violinist to go on stage
for musical net. K 6t7, Oregonian.

THE! LANE INSTITUTE AND
Women and children's diseases are treated

exclusively at this institute; san-
itarium and maternity hospital. Maternity
casetf are given special attention by a gra.l-lAt- e

and Ilctfstd woman physician, w lihyears of experience; list always on hanJ.
Chronic and acute dineaps treated In nio.-- t
skillful and lateat methods; consultation free.
Correspondence solicited nni confidential.
Open a!l day and evening until 8. Rooms
Grand Theater bldg., 3u2 Washington at.
Main 3928. A5607.

PERSONAL: Weak- men Remarkable new
scientific invention and discovery; instant-
ly restores complete, permanent exual
health. Inspires confidence and spirit im-
mediately. Nothing in the world like it.
No doubts, no waiting; we Drove it free.
Commended by highest European author-
ities. Full information mailed you in
confidence in ilain scaled letter. Thn
Gottschall Co. tDept. 00) 14, Mohawk st.,
Buffalo. N. Y.. Not a C. O. D. scheme;
nothing misleading.

DISEASES of men, women and children
treated by woman physician 20 years' ac-
tive experience; gall stones, cancer, goi-
tre, rheumatism and maternity tasca a spe-
cialty; unsurpassed hospital accommoda-
tions; Infants adopted; consultation free.
Suites 14 and 15, Raleigh bidg., 6th and
"Washington. Phones Main 4151, AjOc-7-. Sole
agents Alfalfa rheumatism remedy.

WANTED To know the whereabouts oC
John J. Farmer, a carpenter by trade,
last heard from at San Francisco. OJ 4

Howard st., three years ago. Informa-
tion leading to his whereabouts will b
rewarded. Address George Carter.
Peninsular ave . Portland. Or.

LADIE3. consult Dr. Mary Lane (the only and
original) established 10 year; specialist for
diseases of women and children.- - The best
equipped lying-i- n sanitarium on the Coast.
Consultation tree. Correspondence confl- -
dential. 253 Alder, cor. 3d, Portland. Phone
Main 270.

SPOKANE Artificial. Limb Hour! IS years
successful experience; iegs. arms, trusses,
braces, arches for flat feet made ami re-
paired; manufacturers for the United
States government and Northern Pacific
Railway Co. Sherwood Bldg., Spokane,
Wash.

SUITS pressed while you wait, 50c To vis-
itors of Portland hotels and to public at
large: Suits pressed at 50c at Gilbert, the
tailor's, 106 6th st., next to Queile. La-
dies' skirts pressed, 50c. Feathers and boa
cleaned and curled. Phone Pacliic 2uiS.

L. YBB & K. YORK, international Chinese
doctors, graduates Canton Medical College;
specialists in all uiseaees of heart, liver, kid-
neys, lungs, stomach and brain, both male
and female; Information free. 224 1st st.

A GENTLEMAN who can give good refer-
ences of character and busine.a ability, and
some means, deires the acquaintance of
nice widow or maiden, not over 38 years
old; object matrimony. S 5S8, Origuniun.

LADIES Ask your druggist for .Chichesters
Diamond Brand Pills. For jeau
known as the best, safest. Reliable. Take
no other. Chichesters Diamond Brand
Fills, Sold by druggists everywhere.

MADAM ANNA LUCKEY Electric sham-
poo and scaip treatments; bust develop-
ment; wrinkles eradicated; sclenOhc mag-
netic and electric massage for nervous
diseases. 2ui 4th st. Main 201L

CONFIDENTIAL Correspondence Club, for
honetft, sober, single people, fully it age.
Call or address Mrf. H. C. Wilbur, 4it
Third st., near Harrison. S car.

YOU can prevent or cure la grippe by taking
Sexine Pills for any form of weakness; jft
a box, 0 boxes $.", guaranteed. Address or
call the J. A. Clemenson Drug Co., 2d
and Yamhill sts., Portland, Or.

A REFINED, middle-age- d lady of some
means, comparatively u stranger In the
city, would like to make the acquaintance
of a refined gentleman of means, object
matrimony. S 576, Oregonian.

SEXINE PILLS prevent la grippe, or restore
you if you have It; $1 a box. 6 for $.,
guaranteed for all weakness. Address or
call the J. A. Clemen son Brutf Co., 2d
and Yamhill sts., Portland, Or.

MADAM BRUCJ3 Scalp treatment. hair
tonic guaranteed; scientific massage. e;ee-- ,
trit: coil treatments for chronic diseases ;

ladies given treatments at their homes.
Phone A 3504. 200 V- 7th st.

TEN lovely postals. 25c; silk floral, withgreetings and your name beautifully frost-
ed, perfumed; entra love sencs,
Easter, etc. American Art Co., West
Haven, Conn.

THIS being leapyear. a nice, respectable
widower, 54. would consider proposal
from nice, refined lady; confidential, all
letters answered and returned. D 501.
Oregonian.

DRESS suits for rent, all rize?: $L monthkeeps your clothes cleaned, prtsstd, buttuna
sewed on, rips sewed. Prompt calls and de-
liveries. Unluue Tailoring Co., 3u0 Stark.

PERSONS of marriageable age. either sex,
desiring acquaintance, correspondence or
companion, send 10c for circular. PortlandIntroducing Bureau, room 3, 161 lat st.

DON'T he lonesome, send Kki for Jan. Mat-
rimonial Register; join Interstate Intro-
ducing Society ; many wealthy members
recently enrolled. Box 251, Seattle.

WHY suffer from rheumatism, gout and neu- -
ralgia when you can be cmed on a guar-
antee? No cure no charge. Try it. Call or
write, 3o3 Buchanan blag.

GERMAN, French, Spanlsb and other For-
eign Dictionaries, Text Books and Lilera-tu- i

o (German books a specialty). A. W.
Schmale Co.. 220 First st.

YOUNG gentleman, worth $3000. would like
to correspond with ladies of like means;
no triflers. Address G. Irving. 440 Colest., San Fra nc lsco. Ca 1.

LOST powers restored by the great Dr. Lor-en- a
Nerve Tonic Tablets, 25c a box. Write

or call at Eyssei's Pharmacy, 'J.2.7 Morri-
son 0t., bet. Ittt and 2d.

LADIES Dr. Sanderson's Savin and cotton
root pills; only safe antj buie remedy lor
delayed periods; $2 per box, or 3 for $Ct.
Dr. Pierce, ltsl 1st at.

BUSHELS of letters Send your name, ad-
dress and description and they will beput In a matrimonial paper free of charge.

' X 300, Oregonian.

BEAUTIFUL young lady, very wealthy, de-
sires early marriage; no objection to work-
ing man. Give age. etc. a. Club. 351
Park Ave.. Chicago.

MARRIAGE PAPER Highest character,
incorporated, 1 1 th year; 3m members ;

paper sealed; send 10c. R. E. Love, box
16uO, Denver, Colo.

LOKMA DALE, manicuring, shampoos, facial
massage, select patronupe; one call in ans
another. Lewis bldg., 35u Morrison, room
15, 2d floor.

WEALTHY retired rancher wishes congen-
ial home, loving wife; no objection to
lady employed. Hill, 22oa Wabash ave.,
Chicago.

DR.' T. J. PIERCE cures all norvous and pri-
vate diseases of men quicker and cheaper
than others; Call or write. O IT ice 161
First su

MARRY Wealth and beauty; marriage di-
rectory free; pay when married; new plan.
H. A. Horton, department 42, Tekonsha,
Mich.

MISS GRANT Manicuring and facial massage
parlors. Room 5. 145 tith st.

BALM OF FIGS tor all lemale diseases. t2d
E. Belmont. Phone E. 4084.

Ml1 MARCELLA LE ROY. 20l Alder St.,
room 4, scientific massage.

JUST OPEN New lady barber shoo at CO

4th st. Mrs. Everman.
LADIES' barber shop; manicuring. face

manage. 54 4th.

ROOMING-HOUS- E OPPORTUNITIES.
Arnold & Co., Main 7311. 351 Morrison st.
Coast Realty Co., Main 1368. 226 Morrison.
Crown Business Exchange, 38 Raleigh bldg.
Devlin & Firebaugh. 5o8-- 9 Swetland bldg.

Dletz-Muell- Co., 417-1- 8 Corbett bldg.
Ellia. York & Co., room 21, 264 Morrison st.
International Invest. Co., 308 Macleay bid? ,
O'Toole, Chas. J., 718 Chamber of Commerce.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

$300 WILL buy a cigar, news and fruit stand,centrally located. 510 Buchanan bldg., Mi'.'.
Washington.

WILL sell 2000 Butte Boys Con. If takenon at 6c; .10 Telegraphone at $B.5u. K
508, Oregonian.

CIGAR and pool room, centrally located ; will
sell for less than Invoice. 210 Lumber Ex-
change.

GROCERY, clean stock, good fixtures, fine
location, at invoice; no agents. S 501, Ore-
gonian.

PARTNER $330, half interest good paying
business. 3ms Washington st., room 14.

CASH grocery and confectionery for $600;part cash. J 505. Orctonian.

ROMING-HOCS- HEADQUARTERS.
I I ET - M U E ,1. K It CO..

4 4 IS Corbett KMg.
Here ar a few of the many listed

with us. They ftre an Rrtm-
- buvs.

VERY SWELL.
"0 rooms., new corner brP'k. 5 years"leaje, rent $3t0 per month; elegantly- - fur-

nished with the very best of overvthtng;
located on Washington st.. the .principal
street in the city; clearing above all ex-
penses $4iH net- - month. We can tnak

ood termi. Private baths, hot and coldwater, steam heat; leae. Price $iMHi.
H A KG A IN.

"7 rooms, brick, all on one floor, rent
$150. This place is a good money-make- r
and always has been. If you want a good
money-mak- right down town, here it is,
Prie I'05O.

HOW WILL THIS SUIT YOU?
A nico house, new and clean,

making rent and living, close in on Taylor
st.. $S50, and w ill take accounts on any
bank in Portland.

THIS IS IT.
33 rooms, nicely furnished, steam heat,

corner house, good lease, clears $150 per
month; some transient; best location. Only
$25uo.

DANDY TRANSIENT.
12 rooms, right down town, elegant fur-

niture, rent only SU). with lease. See u
for particulars. It's a bargain.

ELEGANT HOME PLACE.
10 rooms, furnished with the best car-- ,

pets and furniture money will buy. lo-
cated dose in on corner, rent only $H;
sood lease, an. ideal home, with $75 ntincome; furnace heat, running water In
rooms. See us for price, etc. ; very choice.

These are but samnles. If you are In
the market for a hotel or rooming-hous- e,

we can show you what you want if it's in,'
town.

CO.,
417-41- 8 Corbett Bldg..

5th and' Morrison Sts.

THB COAST REALTY CO.. 220 Morrison'
st. Money loaned on nearly all places
sold. Lead 11 tf real estate and business!
brokers. Largest and d office'
in city. Read these exceptional bargains.:

$3U,000 ruh, oik) acres timber near'
Portland, on rlcr. 23 miles.

$23. UO0 cash. 1500 acres. 50 miles.
$s0tH cash. section, 4 miles, good1

mill (others, all prices).
$11.000 Best temperance hotel city.
$4230 cash, new. modern rooming.
SIS50 ca?h, rooming; sickness cause.:
S3UO0 cash, brick.
530ii 20 rooms, close, one fbor.
$Itmt cash, I rooms, clowe.
StU'O New. elegant. 0 large rooms,
$100 0 rooms, steam-heate- close.
152730 rooms, modern, close; will rent

furnished (others, all prices).
700 cash. 13 rooms, brick.

$2300 Grocery, invoice, near Morrison.
$ 1230 Gioccry. 0 living rooms, close.
SSOO Confectionery, living rooms toth-- 1

ers).
$230 Cigar and pool rooms.
$3i kj Employment agency, sacrifice

("other business opportunities). Largest
list In city. The Coast Realty Co.. 220
Morrison st. Call, write, phone, wire at:
our expense. Main 15t8, A415U.

NICE FLAT.
14 rooms, all housekeeping. extra good'

furniture, nearly new. Thia is a neat, clean1
place paving $tio above all expenses. Good
le;t.-- e at $."-- month. Price only $1000; cash
$iOO. SEE IT AT ONCE.

ELLIS. YORK & CO..
Rooms o and 21, 2ii4 Morrison st.

MANAGER WANTED An Ohio corporation
manufacturing household necessity desires
Oregon manager; demonstration in lead-in- s

department stores; office furnished :

thre years contract; salary $2lo( and
commissions; good opening for man t
character and ability. Address Manager,
7U7 Hnovtli::e bldg.. Toledo. O.

BARGAINS IF SOLD TODAY.
$5o tiikns cigar and confectionery stor

clearing $10O per month; $225 takes cigar
and confectionery Mori;, doing $10 a day
busini---s- ; line locn tion. Busy Hee Realty
Co., 318 and alt) Aliky bldg., 3d and Mor-

rison.

LEGITIMATE BUSINESS CHANCES.
The Ames Mercantile Agency (established

1 SJ5) fu.msnes free information on opportu-
nities in mercantile or manufacturing lines,
ci:y or country.

THE- AMES MERCANTILE AGENCY.
2o42u6 Ablngton bldg.

GOUD PROPOSITION.
20 roonii, all 14 furnished,

fi rente. linturnlsh.ti. always full; receipts
$125, rent $iW, with lease; price $h50; a snap;

. owner leaving city.
ELLIS, YORK A-- CO..

Rooms 20 and 21. 2tt4 Morrison st.

CLIKPS don't notice money stringency;
moro Ion sold durlnir January than th
total ending December 51. Why? Be-
cause any oht: can see the future city,
bound to bo thorc. it is not too late.
Townsite Co., Cliffs. Waxlu

PARTNER wanted, to help manage
business; experience not nece-snr-

must be sober and trustworthy;)
want a good man moro than 1 do hi
monev. Austin, 221 Morribon, Room a.!

oiul flooi

IT would pay you to investigate our property
in the. Seven Devils country. The stock.
Is now selling at loo and will undoubtedly,
bt- worth $ lo in a very fhort t Ime. Th
Fidelity Copper Co., 0o7 Couch bldg. Phone1
A 021 a.

OROCERV STOltE One of the bet man-I- in
town; owner wick; requires about $4i(0;
favorable ase.

THE AMES MERCANTILE AGENCY.
Ablngton bblg.

WANTED Man to whom wo can turn over
cin trul and management of a manufactur-ir- .

, bnshie.; vius-- take snmo interest and
liunlnh good references; this is no small
proposition. N 351, Oregonlun.

Tl: RN your spare tiftie Into money; a for-
tune "in the mail order business Is wait-
ing you. Our bo. k let free; shows you
how. National Mall Order School, 4554
Lake ave.. Chicago, 111.

RESTAURANT and oymora. wholesale and
retail trade in and out: rent $23 a month;

- good location; fining $120o monthly; will
eeil for $5oo cash; snap. 5ti4 Wlliains ave.
Phone East 4.1.

W I D W A K !; man wi th $500 can secure
half in teres"! in manufacturing business
making handsome profits; experience not
neecswry. Particulars room 402 Lumber
Exchange bldg.

SPECIAL We have customers for 3 confec-
tionery stores, two restaurant, one gro-

cery and six rooming-house- ,; also outside
business. Monday, room 4o2 Lumber Ex-
change blug. t

WANTKD Reputable party with $1000 to
join me in organization of staple business;
will pnv vour principal back and not le?s
than $4)iM) profit within one year. G 57S,
Oregonian.

GENERAL merchandise stock, Invoicing
$;500. for sale; prominent comer; good
business; good city; fixtures frfee; low
ren-t- Box 5.'il, McMinnville. Oregon.

WANTED Partner, paying office busi-
ness; must invest $5000; good salary; Al
investment; experience unnecessary; no
agents. Vldress L 5.'l3. Oregonian.

MAKE an offer, owner must leave old es-

tablished business; good profits : expe-
rience not necessary; snap for dressmaker
or tailor. S 555. Oregonian.

SNAP In small rooming-hous- $10o cash.
balance easy, wtll hundlo ti cozy nwras, all
full; good location; cheap rent. J 501, Ore-gu- n

ian.

$K BUYS 18 nicely furnished room, with
leae, rent $3o; centrally located. Phon
Main hl47 or call at Anesty Bros., 325
Finn. st.

MCST eell. rooming-Lous- e 0 rooms,
furnh-heii- ; best location: ?400. $32. So.

Phone Main 34f or call 514 Buchanan bldg.

WANTED Rooming-lions- 25 or 30 rooms,
with gonrf furniture : leane; reafonable rent;
state full particulars. C 0P. Oregonian..

FOR SALI0 Established retail grocery busi-
ness in this city: excellent opening; for full
particulars address P 550, Oregonian.

LIVE businefrs man with a few thousand to
join me In handling leading visible type-
writer. S 551. Oregonian.

FOR sale- or rent, saloon, restaurant and
Indglmr moms. Address George Blchn,
Klamath Falls. Or.

COMPLETELY eu.ulnj.ed electric massage
and shampooing parlors; very reasonable.
X 554. Oregonian.

GROCERY store for ale. a bargain, good
trade, low rent, sickness reason for selling
C 5o4. Oregonian.

$4i0 BUYS' half interest In good paying busi-
ness; I need the man, nut the money. L
530, Orfgonian.

W ANTE D Pa rt y with $1 rw K and services ;
unquestionable security. Address B 661",
Or gonian.

$200 AND services will secure half interest
In business from owner. 353d st.

WILL sll or trade whole or part Interest
m sooa paying uusino-- v B77. Oregonian.

GO D partner wanted for a good business-payin- g
proposition. R 578, Oregonian.

FOR PALEj Good paying lunch counter; good
location. 78 Russell Bt.

R ETACRAN'T for Pale, central location. w

R 574. Oregonian.

BARBER shop for rent. 142 N. 10th U


